
Risen, from their Quarters"in the JLom'Tstigary.:ar;4 the 
•J^lriighlouisiii^Gountries. They writeT.ofaTransihan.a, 
that all Differences are adjusted between the Imperialists 
and the States of that Qountrey^ ..and'that the forms! 
1W* %; |*j*v%*^^C%rel^pc|f»ce'-with VimciAi^si; 
and | & $ $ 4 ^ . # > . * ^ Co-nsitamnitsi'ie,. 
by ihe way bf Belgrade, "tliat things continued there in* 
faiUch disorder j and that the Factidri which endeavoured 
W depose the' slew Sultan,' aiTcTfo'-fe-f Up](e^qn' of "Ma-' 
hornet IV, ibecame every day more poweflul.;; si k . , 

Cologne, March 28. The ElectpTj(?CiC##1eWrs, 
daily, and his Physitian* give us great hopes that he will 
Bow veryquicMy be perfectly well The 1500 Men, whiph 
i$k Ele&oral Highneis is to fend to the At11'1——"~s *w~ 
Emperor, are'#dered to be ^av^houlof 
&>«w, Bstmberg, and some other places, and vvill begin 
their rharch about the middle of tfe£ next Month.The last 

Xets&cs* ^B^"rfUngdrsiioM Us, 'the --Baffif^f'^.fa B^ilH..' 
• svas'ifctcfarj'stonsiihew'ing auy 'Indmitiinjof^apitllat'e,''1 

..•*hatlhe'bad»'dectared,' UJjoh the Surtt6nli that, wal'jfenf 
\Mn,^f-:Æ'iwtlitM%ii > '-TJiaf he and7t.tr v^iife' 

Garison were resolved to defend .the place ',.l#'*tlie 
ylast-i/e-xtselttfC^ f " and Stttte> th«% - doubted ho| 'lo\co'n|.iiice. 
thosethatsbouldattackjthemi tbaf'tSey'^erenpt7u| so 
ill>.CondMc>h as wa& gives ©Ut. 1 % fame Adifjceiadjl, 

x Sfejhrat (jeheralCaraffa had ordered three Regirtierirs of 
Motf̂  to march towards Crokstadi, to join with the |los-H 

/Jiodarsof VdlacUa and Moldamasta-siesie they persisted in 
their resolution of^utting'themselvdaiiidei' the Emperor's 
Protection and declaring against th£ Turks: And that 
General' Cardssayvat marching himself with a strong De-
tachetnent towards Efseck., tb observe the Enemies mo
tions^ who are drawing together On that side. ' 
•• Baguet, April 21* The StatesiGeneYal have narriedthe 
Heer Van Œuyvenvoorden, and the Heel* Van Amer rigen, 
togd^id meet and Complement-on their part, the Ele
ctor bf Saxony, who is coming hither; 'and they will 
part from hence on Monday or TdefMy next.1 The Sieur 
Diesty Envoy Extraordinary from ths Elector of Bran-
dmburgh, has had a Conference with the Deputies of this 
State upon the Subject of his last Memorial. Prince 
Wasdecks begaii his1 journey yesterday for Cuyknhurgh, 
from'whence, after having dispatched scime private AfEars, 
he intends, to go to his Government of Maefincht, to 
give the necessary Orders about the new Fortifications 
that are making there; for the carrying on of which, the 
Countrey thereabouts is to furnish 9000 Crowns a year, 
till they have raised the Sum of 90000 Crowns, which,, 
i|» the mean timer* 1,3 taken up at Interest, that the said' 
Fortifications may. be finished out of hand. 

1 Brussels, April 2. Our Governor-General, upon the 
Notice hciecejv*esd by the last Post trom Jioltand, that 
the Elector W Saxony was expected in few days at the 
Bagtie, and that from thenceJhe. intended to come hither,-
hksgiven Orders to have things prepared sor his recepti-
dtt and Entertainment, - whicb is desired to be at Terueu* 
Yen' "We: have an account from Liege, that the Elector 
(tfCuloine,' who is,Viow perfectly recovered, had sent to 
t ie Chapter of Liege", to let them know, thatf he had 
jbme.Matters to^ropbfe to. them, and therefore squired 
tfeerifto repair to Bonne presently after £#*"*"> But that 
they had, On pretence of the Season, endeavoured to ex-
Æie 'themselves fronV this Journey j , Which, i t Was be-
lifeved, would hinde? the Cardinal Coadjutor's going to 
Jtitgc so fooh as he before intended. We are likewise 
informed,, that most; of the Cartons.make a difficulty to 
declare in favour of tl̂ e JCardjftal for the Qoadjutoiibip 6f 
Liege, til! they have an assurance, that t^e Wpe VH1 con
firm his Etniiie-rice in that of fykgnc, which asrjet there 
appears at 'ttyhe no gi eat diMjfition to. ^hey write from 
Germany,, that the Treats of AllianceIftfely concluded* 
between the,Crown of fijfofii ano. the H^ttfe of Luwtw 
burghis ratified, and theilatincations exchanged. • t , 
. saris* Aprils: f M $ n g Has been these 30c 4 days 
'&mriit iwm'Mi^tMsitt^md tMs Ey«mng to Hsr4: 

sulks. There is a dffcotirsc,-. that his Majesty will takl; 
Journey this Summer ti$4l\^, Franche Clints: And thai 
Monsieur de Loupm w i | part .from, 'beif? eftl*. few days to 
|ifit4h'%«ewFort$catioi^/that^re making oh t;he sifine j 
zx,sis^stesisi,de;sisignelay to'spH, t$c$ea |or ts . We 
l^^fe, :a£e^i»t/Sttat« cOnsiderable'Squadrbn of Ship* 

1 ahcl Gallics,is fitting out atThoiilon and Marseilles, which-/ 
7 ij.*s belif\ed, is designed against the Algiermes. -

g&kim*. 

thesaid Water, are dtsired.to bringthefh tnWriting to a Qom-
mittee of Aldermen, stwho..sm.eet at' G u i l d s (<vgn ,W^e4nelday 
m:MWr^it.h^Jlsie^ 
0i^gnstdez^fsjjliy's'--si,ssi'' y ,-sis''"--:s\si< 

* >f , Advertjstmetip* . • 

S^» V^Shfet alfid Plain Was tb ihe F^ith'ahdXlwrcli. 
•Cp'mpoled itmay Tear* since, by thit fe^ioeor Divine J r̂>,Rlch-|«4 
^uvsljetlyii,-Wl tlle'fei^lilh Coi)gr«|jatn>n ol tlic Orier of St. fiene-
dict... And now publilhed tor thc-CoairacTfi oood by hi* Nepheir 
Mr: Jo. Hudltlion of the lame CottgregitiQij. j o wriieh is Anatt-

-MMir%eM»j£..y &H -Clrtitlcs^i^ -S'elorid HisViticrs^tbttndia 
^tisGtefat -.jiltcu-H-i'. Beetle;, &*:sii.'<$*i%fiei Account4f-what 
4tCMrr«dj--MMi«J3eatb Bca w Re^Sf4m-RtU^im S&ld l^yiHenry 
pills,, frrnter••to'•-llje• Kmg'r "M^*»,:BxMic,M''M«.||:fiy,i-for, lAh 
Hpuflaold ,aud (bappei, at biiiisiSiitfapbQiik"(?utiieDheli-iideid 
^lack-Fi'yer*;. -PiKe^tiJ^,, ,-s •• A-L •' ' " _".'%=:" • 
££ A large Collation of Prints, taken from the G\eat*> 
C« Mailrts by t|<5 Bill Gt'nver. oi t^nye, yilll be sold, by Auction, 
at fh«,Be»T iri Aye,M*ry ternc near tudgaie tbisfprclen'Jr^otiday 
ft low of tjjcClo*tk pi'e<ylciy After the laid Piiws site loW, jbete 
v*tillbstiijrRarcG6l.ivi.̂ lii)iuofAi,6icrit Maiklliript*upon VtJlorri, rioh-

'* ly illuOrated istMieiaiurecxpoled toual*. Catalogues arediihfbu-
kdar the-pl-rce ol Saje* , < -.-••<-

AT Mr."Tho. Wrto«h'*, at the Paradise Garden in OxFotd, any. 
Petiba*may tie fufriHb.cd with the right Dutch Artkhaaksw 

tru6inthekirid, withosit any mixture, fiir ik- Shillings and eight 
Pence the Hundred. 

W Hereas a Gentleman was %tie 18th Thflant at Ntj^itraof* 
tally Wounded neisr Lit)«oi)is- Inn w Cbancery-lauev in view, 

as is supposed, ofthe Coachman that.set him there down : Theft 
are to give Notice, That if tbe said Coachman lhall come in and 
declare his JCnpwled^ of the Matter, or if any other Person (ball 
di(c.ov,er the laid Coachman to John Hawles E% at his Chamber 
in Lincolns-Innv Iball baVe 5 Ouine-i's Kewatd. , : 

THE Commissioners barned in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed againfl John ETurrant late otWatsordio Hertfoi'dslTiii'̂ ' 

Grocer, intend tomeef on Mohday the 5jcth of this Inllant April,, 
at the I^lhObamfeer in Guildbal. London, where all Perlons,this 
Creditor**, may come in and prbve their Debts, and pay their Con
tribution-Money, otherwile they wtll'be excluded from the Benefit 
of the said Commission., 

Ti H H Bagni6 iri Long Acre having been long shut up in order to 
its Reparation nnd Amendment, is now fitted and made con

venient for the Reception of all Gentlemen and^adies, who arc 
pleased to make use therepi The Plrke for a JTtogle Person is j » gd. 
But if Two some in together in Company, they lhall pay but 8 », 
and if three hut eleven. The WcmansDa^s are Tuesdays and Fri-

,da)S, and the other four fur Men *, no Peifon being tobe admitted 
on Sundays. / • ;" 

Q Pffi John Belling.ham, aged Jo years, wants a Fore-tooth 
on the lower side, wetari his own brown H«4ir ora Perriwig, 

el a middle lltature.llxinc'er, and fslrComplexion;, made his escape, 
out o^ Surrey Goaltbe j lit of Ma^ch 1*1̂  being attainted of R6b-% 

bpry and Murther. Whoever smi'fcs him that he maj he retaken 
aby Mt- Lowman, fcall have 20 Guinea's Reward and Charges born. 

STolen from Mr.f ho. Aldefuf, rieaf the two Black Polls in the 
.Hay-Market t»e>.r Chsrii g troi>, si Blunderbuss, with Sir John 

Parsons Bardlet t% the Barrel, with a Mouthini| Sword and Beltt 
and several wearing Gloatht-, 6n Wcd/ieliUy. the iith of March laft. 

'WhoeVeir* gives "Not ic§ ^t thtm to Mr.Tho. Alderoft, lhall hire 
i^-i^Rewatd, a'n'i rea Enable C'vrge*. ; ..> • , 

A Large white Mare, about 8 yeast did, a bay Gelding, abo*t 
5ytarstoid, bothof them ibout 15 hfnds high: They have 

both owe p'rivate Mark, 'and are thert|bre supposed to be stolen out 
ief'Ofl* SiaWe ftJl'WO Persons, i<i whofestCmtody#they*xftre taken. 
The Owner may have furrier Diiections from,fir. Woodcock in 
©ean.'>t{ect, leuer-lipe, ., . 
\Q Tole» or Uray ed curbs the Grounds of John Warren heir Finch-
:J3 lyCommon, the t̂ dpf March bil, a bay Mareshput Hhif tdi / 
high Spirited, trots * little, a little Wreak ot'of white Hair abotfr 
the Hnck of her near Leg behind. Whoever gives Notice of her t^ 

#f 

linhn W'»rrfn afnre-faid, or to Wf. 16h« ftobbih* at the N»g«*head 
'laji'mei^'jlrcei,*CoVuri* Oatdeo,"&ill b«ye i'» vfte'wa'i.i, .'J ^ 

?Klnicd by:flim4TlJ^4iMmt ih the S*voyt r*S8.-. '' 
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